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Drives Home With
Runan Ninth That Drops

Reds by 6-- 5

BIXEY

PHILLIES' BALI.. I'AllK, Aug. 24. The
Phillies won the flrst trnme of the double
header with Cincinnati, here this nftornon,
by the score of 6 to G.

With the score tied and one out In (he
ihth Inning, Whitted doubled down the

third base line, and ho camo homo when
Nlthoff singled over second.

The Phillies took a lead of four runs In
the first four tilings, and added another
run off nagan In the sixth Inning.

The Reds went after Oeschgcr In the
sixth and tallied two runs. Thev- - again
bombarded Oescgher In the seventh Inning,
when Ulxey went to the mound, Mltchsli
had been sent In to bat for Regan, and
. the former Is n left-han- hitter, Man- -

r i"

leer Mainewuuu wur. .'mumi um ueiure
ball was pitched and sent In Clarke, who

bats right handed. There was a wild cheer
from tho crowd when Rlxey struck out
Clarke. Groh, however, singled and sent In
two runners and tied tho score.

Jtlxey pitched fine ball In the last two
Innings, whllo the Phils got the winning
tally oft Hliig. Manager Muthowson used
sixteen players In an effort to win the first
game. Sherwood Magee, the former Phllly
nlaser, received a great hand when he
batted for Neale In the ninth. Ho drove a
liner to Whined.

A fast double play, Ulxey to Bancroft to
Luderus, stopped a rally In tho ninth.

FIRST IXJCINO

Groh grounded to Luderus, Kopf fouled
to Adams. Rousch grounded to Luderus.
Ho runs, no hits, no errors.

paskert struck out. Bancroft walked.
Stock hit Into a double play, Kopf to Shean
to Chase. o runs, no lilts, no errors.

SECOND INNING
Chase struck out. CJrimtli singled to

left. Nenlo lined to Whitted. (irlllttli died
stealing, Adams to Bancroft. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

Cravath tripled to center. On I.uderus's
tacrlflce fly to Rousch, I'ravath scored.
Whitted singled to left. Kopf threw out
Nlehoff. Wltigo threw out Adams. One
run, two hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING
Nlehoff threw out Shean. Wlngo fouled

to Adams. Ragan filed to Cravath. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Kopf threw out Oeschger. Paskert
doubled to right. Bancroft filed to Grif-
fith. Shean threw out Stock. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

IJJURTH INNING
Groh fouled to Stock. Bancroft tossed

out Kopf. Rousch filed to Whitted. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Four balls sent Cravath to first. Luderus
tingled to left. Whitted bunted t,o cleverly
that Chase, who got the ball, had no chance
to catch him at first and threw to second,
too late to force out Luderus, and the bases
were loaded. Nlehoff fanned. Adams hit
the score boatd for a r, scoring
Cravath, Luderus and Whitted. Oeschger
tingled to right, Adams stopping at third.
Paskert hit Into a double play, Ragan to
Kopf, to Chase. Thrco runs, four hits, no
errors.

FIFTH INNING
Nlehoff threw out Chase. A great stop

and throw by1 Bancroft retired Griffith,
Oeschger threw out Nealc. No runs, no
hit?, no errors.

Shean threw out Bancroft. Stock filed
to Griffith. Cravath lilt the bull sign for
a single. Luderus popped to Chase. No
runs, one hit, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Shean filed to Paskert. Paskert made a

food catch of Wlngo's hhort fly. Ragan
ilntled to left. Groh singled down the
third base line. Kopf walked, filling the
bases. Roubch singled to right, Ragan and
Groh scoring, and sending Kopf to third.
On an attempted double steal, Kopf was
caught at the plate, Adams to Nlehoff to
Adams. Two runs, two hits, no errors.

Whitted walked. Nlehoff singled to right.

Penn Here From
School for Title

Meet

EVENTS FREE TO PUBLIC

Ted Meredith, recosnlzed as the world's
freateBt mlddle-dlstane- o runner, arrived In
this city this morning to compete In the
Middle Atlantic track and field champions-
hips, which will he Btaged at Franklin
Field tomorrow afternoon.

Tho renowned University of Pennsyl-
vania champion camo all the way from
Mount Clemens, Mich,, where he was In
corps. Ted received a furlough extending
from yesterday until September . Besides
howlng In the district title names, he will

compete for tho Meadovvbrook Club In the
national championships, which will be held

t Stv Louis next week.
Meredith Is In wonderful physical con-

ation after the hard dillllng of the aviation
wrvlce. Ilia eye Is a bit clearer and his
brown skin Is a trifle darker than usual
from the outdoor life which .e has been
leading for tho last two months. He states
that he Is In great shape and Is going to
Jo his best to land the first district tltlo
lor the Meadovvbrook Club.

The sporting public will have a chance to
this champion and several other tltlo

Jnd record holder In action free of charge.
The gates of Franklin Field will bo swung
optn wide and all those who caro to see
th games may do so at no extra expense.

During the games a collection will be
Wade to raise a fund to supply tho new
national army with athletic equipment of

fU kinds. The fund will bo raised with
tha aid of the Wanamaker girl cadets who

"l pass among tho bpectators, officials
Jnd athletes as well, asking for contribut-
ions.

Mike DorJzas, tho powerful Greek, whose
"amnions of strength and skill atIt uns and other athletic endeavois made
- . .us iuoi oi me siuueiit uuuy m
university of Pennsylvania, will compete

a track meet Tor the first time since
graduated from the Quaker Institution.
will show In the Javelin and discus

wows, and In the shot put for tho
Boys Club.

Besides Meredith and Dorlzas, many
if, wer champions nnd record holders will be

I n In action. Some of the college stars
t who will appear are J. Howard Berry, tha

ms,inion champion at Penn for tne iai
Jhree yearn; Hoot, of Swarthmore: Mo- -

Masters nf TJI....W......U . oMnlu., TTnuirh
A sranjjAt n.Ai.1 n.i.ii. cki.Ma Plmpp

I omlth, Harvey Price and West Qadd, of
V ;.""! JLarry Shields nnd Doblin, of I'cnn
';., ana Boynton, tho famous corneii
'iller.

Blanked With One Hit
IjLWIIiDWOQD, N. J., And. 24. A bunt jy

f Hi tne oniy nil auowea wiiawuuu yinU'rutenlav' tha Stars win- -
--iz -. -'- . ---w .t-- ". '.".. -.-n. jrurai atrucK out tuvon .

Oroh,
Kopf,

i in unitr,', uoiubspiiw'tt.

Gawge Did It Again

3b.

CINCINNATI
All. It. II,

Hnuscli, cf "
' .

Clinse, lb ,
Orimtli, rf !!!"" I
Nf Me, If !!!!!!" 3
Hiifnn, 2b !.'.!!! z
Wlnro, c " 4
ItRgan, p o
McKetclmle, ;h ,,' j
Itlng, p n
MUutlier " o
tNclinelrier o
t.Mltrlirll ,, o
ftTliirke

Magee i

Total

I'mliert, rf

I'HII.l

3

ti:s

llnnrrott, ,..,, i
Modi, 31 4
Cratatli, rf 3
I.uderuK, lb n
Mhlttrd, If 3
Nlehoff, 2b 4
AduniA, c 4
OcArhger, p, :i
Hixe.r, p i

AllMl. II.

O.
1

11

A.K,

10 24 14

O. A,

Totalt 31 12 12

'Hutted for Miean In netrntli limine.
tltiin for Keutber In netentli Inning.
$Ilnttrd for Rag-a- In nrvfnth Inning.
Rllattfd for Mitchell In netentli Inning.
tllatttd for Nenlr In ninth Inning.
Three-ban- e hit Craratli. Two-ban- e bll

1'aikert, Ariatna, (Irlffltll, Whitted. Sacrifice
I'ly l.lclcrn. struck out lly Ocicliitcr,
2 by Hlj, 3j by Kngan, by KIiik, 1.
Ilanci on balln Off (lrficligrr, 2; off IliiKiin,

on" lllng, 1. Double play Kopf to Shean
to ClinHF, Hngau to Kopf to (inane,

to Kopf to Che. Umpires Klein
and nmnllc.

Whitted stopping at Becond. Adams fanned.
On an attempted double steal, Whitted was
caught ut third, Wlngo to Oroh. Oeschger
singled to center, Nlehoff scoring and when
Wlngo let tho throw In get away from him,
Oeschger went to second Paskert lined to
Rousch. One run, two hits, one error.

SKVKNTH INNING
Chase singled to right. Griffith doubled

to center, scoring Chase Neale fanned.
Reuther batted In place of Shean and
walked. Schneider ran In place of Routher.
Wlngo singled to right, filling th bases.
Mitchell batted In place of Ragan. Rlxey
then went Into nltch for the Phillies. Man
ager Mathewson thon crossed Moran by
Inking out Mitchell, who Is lefthand hit-

ter, and sending In Claike, who Is a right-han- d

hitter. Clarko struck out. Groh
singled to center. Griffith and Schneider
scoring, Wlngo taking third and Groh sec-

ond on the throw In. Adams threw out
Kopf. Three runs, four hits, no errors.

McKetchnlo went to second ana King
In to pitch for tho Cincinnati. Bancroft
fanned. Stock walked. Cravath hit Into
double play, McKetchnlo to Kopf to Chase.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING
Rousch fanned. Chase singled to lift.

Chase died stealing second, Adami to Nle-

hoff Griffith fanned. No runs, ono hit, no
errors.

Luderus popped to Chase. Whitted dou-

bled to left. Nlehoff singled to sjcond,
Whitted scoring and Nlehoff went to second
on the throw In. McKetchnle threw out
Adams. Rlxey fled to Nealc. One run,
two hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING
Magee batted In place of Neale and lined

to Whitted. McKetchnle singled to left.
Wlngo hit Into double play, Rlxey to
Bancroft to Luderus. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

No Chance That This Will
Ever Happen to Bill Byron

HABTFOKI). Conn., Aim. 24. For the
Hmt time this neason, an ljistern League
iiiunlre has been fined fur nut performlnc
hl ilutle cormttj. A vveflc iiro

Jimmy Wteilien, of the l'milen, threw
a l)Jt nt I'ltcher rum. Ne London.

t'miilre Tes Krln failed to tske nnr
nctlon aealnnt Steplieii" for this and Presi-
dent DaS O'Nell. after sme, Infunned

umpire he fined SIO for not put-tin- e

Stephens out of the some.

IS

Leads St. Louis by
of One Point, With

Roush in Front

P.ogers Hornshy, the St. I.ouls star,
moved Into second place In tho National
League batting race yesterday. By making

three hits In four times nt bat. while Cruise

went hltlcss In four trips to the plate,

Hornsby exchanged places with his team-

mate. Itoush still has a lead of 29 points

over his nearest rival.
The first three places In the American

League seemed assured to Cobb, Slsler and
'.Speaker. Two other Cleveland players are
In the fourth and fifth places. Harris, In

fourth position, has hit safely In his last
six games, getting fifteen hits In thlrty-sl- x

times at bat for an average of .417.

The "leading five" In each major league
are batting as follows:

NATIONAL I.EAOl'K
rimer. Club. 0. All. It.

rln.lnnnll 109 4111 OS

lorn.!: bt. M 889
Crutne. M. Louis. . . 117 40fl
KniifT. N'evy York 11 400 67
Uroh. t'lnilnniitl ISO 460 7.

AMKIUCAN I.KAOl'K

Plaier. riiib. ' '. It.
rol.li. lietrolt 1J 4 "J
Slsler. Ht.Ixiuls IJJ
Mwaker. nevelnnd ....! "
Harris. Clevelund ...... 3 200 -- J
rl....miin. I'leielailll ..124 41!

mi .34
124
129 .31
128
141

II.
174
101
140

H.I

Saratoga Entries for Tomorrow
First ... rift.k..i. iitlongs-Prod- ucer. 100;

seme. 102; Paganlnl. 110! h
Vale. Maitnntlne. Golden Glow,

sehoal m.q.
vn.V'Albf Dinner. ""P""'";

giVteen To Uallait. Vocabulary.

econd Saratoea Br.p'"7Lst Charl.

liote. Stakes.
TJii2' furionss Freder ck the Great.

padre. "il.-.m.r'ii- y PaPP. AmVrlcan
lis! Wind.

US.

unamer.
Fourm

for ),r"'!..0, la"o"; Moscow.
up.

i.rt.
miud!b.,

--

&K5.V: nn
Traction.

Fifth
Torch llearei
Vulnr.

.v- .-

2
2

2

4
U

0
0
0
0
0
0
0

0 0

ft

2 0
2 3

0
0
0
0

4

I

0 3 0

3

3 1

a

a

a

n

t

1

1.

4

Ave.

..110

.313

.307

.3H3

,310

138 .312

race, .

HlKh 102:
Csvemun. lou;

Qirl. "Ulua iJi
"i i.

One 110:

nlrd

ISO:
115:

Rtno. .rhants and Cltliens- -'" m"".rap. 104:
.3- -, n..

"
race

121:
Wulr.

Ave.
.33.1

.3111

Start
10.1;

.viooss
102:

H'Si

110:

race.

jianoi- -

The Gadder. lu. and up.
Sixth ,J5!S?ori Finch. 11?: Plerman.

selllnr. ,!uIl0Mrilonie. Sweet Home llj:
US! Konklsh. jnjj; 8unMt If. 103:

UO, Ur.nd.

Ten Champion Entered
Naw

, 11' iia.B.

I
1

1

I

f

e

II.

.r. -

J

n

1 "

,

.

"

hm i :

.

V t U .'';' " - ,l & i 1 ' ' - ' ," If A.
rt. l! 1 , .'V" ' i
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WALTER COXHEADS LIST OP WINNING DRIVERS IN GRAND CIRCUIT MEETING S&Rfi
NIEHOFF'S SINGLE

WINS FOR PHILLIES

Whitted

RESCUES OESCHGER

MEREDITH ARRIVES

FOR TRACK GAMES

Champion
Aviation

Tomorrow

J.'VHdwood

HORNSBY SECOND

INNATIONALRACE

Comrade
Margin

X?SXrioi,

ffkVtloV'.Wr'lfna.n...

sSffifV .Sv'afe"

nynssisxu FRIDAY, AUGUST

AT
OSBORNE TO MEET

MOSIER IN FINAL

Belfield and Overbrook Stars
Survive Semifinals in

Ocean City Tennis

MISS WALSH WINNER
OCIIAN CITY. N. J.. Aug. 24,Percy S. Osborne, of Belfield, and KveiettMosler, the Oierbrook Golf Club star, sur-- v

veil the semifinal round of the men's sin-Ki-

matches In the South Jersey patilotlc
tennis tournament at the Yacht Club todav.i ne final match of the singles Is scheduledii tumui row.

Osborno won his way to the finals by a
'

d Mctory oor Dr P n. Hawk, a
cmbniate, while Moilcr came through threesets to a dedsUe win owr C M HarlanHarlan took the first set. and the sec-
ond set found the Merlon player still goingstiong, Mosler having to go twelve games
to win at 7.5, T,c t,ra sM wns revea.
Hon of Mailer's resene. In the first threeg.une.1 H.irlnn was neier able to get more
than two points, and the last thice wereIoe games for Mosler Harlan only scored
Tour points during tho lone set. Mosler's
service and terrific hack-han- d drives send-n- g

hh opponent to back court at frequent
Intervals, where ho was caught out of post-Ho- n

time and time again.
Kcirand Ithoads. the Unlxeislty of Penn-

sylvania palt, won their way to the final
round of tho men's doubles liv defeating
F. R. Glllendcr and Dean Johnson,

i. The collegians' hard forehand drives
and smashing service were too much for
tno older plaiers. Kerr mid Rhonds will
play the winner of the Osborne-Smit- h vs.
.njers-uorniioi- m match for tho patriotic
title In the men's doubles.

In the first match of the dav, the first
round of the mixed doubles, Mrs. B. G K.
Bailey and Karle Humphreys defeated Miss
Ruth Smith and A J. Battv In three sets,

7. :,

Another of the mixed doubles matches
which attracted the applauso of the gallery
was the two-s- match between Miss
Gwendolyn Plass and II. Oomhelm and Mrs.
G. F. Betz and B Walsh, tho latter pair
winning ut Walsh and Dornhelm
gave a great exhibition of cross-cou- rt vol-
leying, but Mrs. Betz' returns of Dornhelm's
service and drives threw the balance to
her partner for an easy victory.

In the women's singles, Mrs David Stern
defeated Mrs. J. D. Streblg,
Mrs. Stern and Miss Phyllis WbIhIi nro fav-

orites for the finalists In women's singles
matches.

Summaries.
MKN'S SINGLES
Srmtflnal Hound

Onbonie ilefealcd Ur.P. H. V II. Hawk,

K. Moslnr defeated t". M. Harlan. i.

sinx's uorm.ns
Semlflnal Hound

Kerr and Ithoads deffatinl Olllender and John-
son, ("(,

WOMEN'S SINGLES
Third Hound

Mm David Slrn defeated Mr. J. 1) Strebls,
flR ftl rt4

Minn 'Ph'jllli VVnlnh defeated Mrs. C. i
Wslnwrlsht, 11.2. l

wo.men'3 nouni.ns
Mrs R Herald nnd Mlsn ThjItU Wnleli de-

feated Mri. V. H. WnlnvvrlBht and Mre. H. O
DMIy. -.

D0UBLnB
Second Itoiind

Mrs O. V llet2 nnd n Walsh defeated Miss
Gwendolen Plaes nnd H Dornhelm

Mrs .1. D Htrebltr nnd Ulrhnnl Mjer
Mrn Robert Hrrold and V K. Olllen- -

Mrs Halle'v and Earlo Hunir-hrej- defeated
Miss Ruth Smith nnd A. J. lUtty, .

Macks Make Merry
With Tiger Pitchers

Continued from Pace One ..

singled to center, scorlnpr Veach. Burns
stole second. Burns died trying to steal
third, Haley to Bates. Young singled to
right. Strunk got Spencer's fly. Ono run,
three hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING
Cunningham throw out Schauer Jamie-so- n

walked. G rover doubled to center, scor-

ing Jamleson. Bodlo singled to center,
scoring Grover Bates fouled to Veach.
strunk was out. Burns, unassisted. Two
runs, two hits, no errors.

Cunningham out, Dugan to Jlclnnls. Bush
grounded to Grover. Vltt singled to center.
Ho took third when Cobb hit over second.
Dugan threw out Veach. No runs, two lilts,
no errors.

FOURTH INNING
Mclnnls filed to Burns. Haley doubled to

left. Dugan walked. Schauer sacrificed.
Cunningham to Burns. Young throw out
Jamleson. No runs, one hit, no errors.

Hellman singled to center. Burns singled
to right. Hellman stopping at second.
Young bacrlficed, Bates to Mclnnls. Dugan
threw out Spencer, Hellman (.coring on the
play. Mclnnls's throw to Bates had BurnR
caught off third. Burns started homo and
Bates's throw hit him In the back, allowing
hlm to score. Cunningham singled to cen-

ter. Bush did the same thing. Vltt singled
over Grover, Cunningham scoring and Bush
taking third. Cobb beat a bunt. Bush
stnrted home and was run down, Hnley to
Bates to Schauer to Dugan to Mclnnls.
Three runs, six hits, one error.

FIFTH INNING
Grover filed to Hellman. Bodlo doubled

off right-fiel- d blenchers. Bates filed to
Bush. Strunk walked, Bush threw out
Mclnnls. No runs, one hit, two errors.

Selbold replaced Schauer. Veach filed
to Strunk. Hellman lifted to Bodle. Burns
filed to Strunk. No tuns, no hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
Haley tripled to score board. Dugan

singled to left, scoring Hnley. Selbold sac-

rificed, Cunningham to Burns. Bush
threw out Jamleson. Young fumbled
Grovcr's grounder and Dugan scored. Bo-

dlo singled to left for his fourth hit. Bates
doubled to left, scoring Grover. Bodlo was
out. trying to follow him over the plate.
Veach to Bus') to Spencer. Three runs,
four hits, one error.

Young filed to Bodle. Spencer filed to
Dugan. Harper batting for Cunningham.
Harper fouled to Haley. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

SBVKNTH INNING

Covelesklo replaced Cunningham. Strunk
was out. Young to Burns, Mclnnla safe
on Bush's fumble. Vltt throw out Haley.
Dugan was hit by a pitched ball. Slebold
singled to left Dugan was oft second too

far expecting Mclnnls to go home and was
out, Veach to Spencer to Young, No runs,
one hit, no errors.

Bush beat a bunt. Vltt filed to Mclnnls.
Cobb filed to Dugan. Veach forced Bush.
Dugan to Grover. No runs, ono hit, no
errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Young threw out Jamleson. Coveleskle

threw out Grover. Bodle filed to Veach. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Hellman singled to left. Burns filed to
Bodle Young walkod. Crawford hitting
for Spencer. Selbold threw wild to get Hell-

man napping and both runners advanced a
v.... rrnwford walked, filling the bases.
P. Jones batting for Coveleskle. Jones
utruck out. Bush force Crawford, Dugan
to Orover. No runs, one hit, one error.

NINTH INNING

Ehmko now pltchlm and Yells catchlna for

Detroit Hates out. Ehmke to nurns. Btrunk
triples to right centsr. Mclnnls slnsled to left,
scorlni Strunk. Hal.y slnaled to left. ls

stopped at second, Duran doubled, scor-I- n

Mclnnls. Bslbold hit to Vltt. Vhos. throw

to yells ot Halsy. Burna retired, Jsmlesoa
na..l.t.d. .Two Tun. 'our hit. no .rro.

..,.,

k. . - .'

VKTEUAN GEEK WINS
Won Hollywood Farm Purse with

Peter June nt Nnrbcrth today.

Walter Cox Wins
His Fifth Race

Contlniiril from Puce One

of the three licit-- . This marked the vet-
eran fointh victory of the year

Due heat nf the colt race was contested
yesterdnj. Tommy Murphy winning with
Mnlnihtet In - II. when rain Interfered and
the event was held over. The rcstnpparent- -
ly helped llecrs's baby trotter, for he an-
nexed the iccimd and third heats In S:11'S
and 2.08",. Tho time of the last heat Is
a new track tccord fur two-- ) car-ol- at the
Belmont couise.

Sumninr.v
Tho llolhwooil Farm Pum. for twooear-ol-

trottors. rjlioa r.ne hi nt
l'el.T June. Ui. c, by Peter tlio Great,

On rs . .
Truxton b c . t'o
Nella Dillon, b. f . Hrrll . . . .

Itutli Malnh.-et- . l.r f.. Murphy
Miriam u V, Ii f. H.ln
Ilnllirnnd Naomi, b f. Hods . ..
V:iecn Mark, Mk. r, White
FurbM Hob.TtHOn. 1 v m

7 1

I
ii :

i n
: 4 n
n -, din
n dm

tHatciici--
Time 2.11 !;im, S n".

2.2S TIIOTTINO HACK
Vorthspur . I 1 1

Toddllnir 2 lls
Hhml.mtha .. . 3 2 3
Peter Grin I 4
l.ewlH Winter r. 3 2
Kiilirjn Collettc 0 .', r,

Tlm '.M2l.i. 2.I0'. Jill1..
Fr.- - for-nl- l trot, purse $2000.

Mibel Trak. Cox 1 1

St Frisco (leers . . . . ..22Znmrrot Mi'lxmld 3 3
Time 2.0.1 2.n.v4

2 22 PACK
Robert Gatcwood Geers 1 I I
A ti llonil Snow 2 3 2
.tny Mark. McDonald 2 H .'.

Juns ... ... dls
Time 2 1 0,, 2 0i.. 2 1 Hi
Walter Cox, the New Hngland trainer,

hcaiU the column of race winners for tho
week. In each dtiy'n races to date Cox has
come across with a victory On the opening
day the Down 1'ast horseman piloted Little
Battleo In the 2.07 pace; Tuesday he han-
dled Noith Spur In the trot; Wednes-
day "ne romped home with Marjorle ICay
and yesterday he figured with I.u Princeton
In the first flve-hc- race of the week.

"I.ou" McDonald and "Vally" Valentine
each have won two races, while Karl Pit-
man, Townond Ackerman, Bon White and
Tommy Murphy have scored one xlctory
nplece during their stay nt Narbcrth.

Straight Heats Rule in Meet
It Is very seldom that a big meet will

go for three days with the winning horses
taking tho events in order.
That has predominated In this week's Nar-
bcrth races. Yesterday's events almo.'t
wont that way, t3o. Two of the three raceB
decided were of that sort, and had Royal
Mack copped the third heat of the 2:15 trot
tho racing for the four days would have
gone perfect for straight heats. As It were,
Walter Cox's I.u Trlnccton, had the speeit.
and won the third, fourth and fifth heats of
the 2:15 class and broko up the consecutive-hea- t

business.

Legislators Watch Paces
Senator James P. McNIchot and Senator

Edwin S. Vare vvcte present at the races
yesterday. Senator James was accom-
panied by his three sons, and Mrs. Vare
and her daughter were with tho downtown
politician.

The flrst Grand Circuit races for tvVenty-flv- e

years at Belmont havo been a big suc-
cess. The races were of the higher order,
the discipline was with the running of the
racing and the whole meet In general merits
another visit of the "Big Time" racers In
1918. A word of commendation for tho

of the meet, "Al" Saunders, Is fitting
to tho occasion.

Tho ndngc "vciy man to his own game"
Is as fitting to racing hort.es as It is In
any commer.lal line. Promenading around
tho paddock the writer noticed that several
means vvero used other than natural to get
more bpeud from the racers. In ono In-

stance, a piece of heavy tvvlno or ra was
tied around a certain trotter's tongue, which
raced on Wednesday. Pieces of cotton were
also stuffed In this 3amo Btced's ears.

Evidently the cotton wns used to keep
the racer going steadily. Some light har-
ness racing animals and the runners, too,
nro rattled going, and this Is one of the
ways to keep them quiet.

The big htake horses travel with the same
stylo and comfort as the rich. They have
their own private sldc-doo- r puilmans and,
besides, they havo at their command a por-

ter or two to caic for their wants.
Some young fellow was relating to his

friends near one of the big training camps
tho way they handle the fast trotters and
pacers In these days. Two kids stopped to
get an earful of tho conversation. One of
the youngsters chimed In after hearing that
the horses had their own attendants, were
fed tipeclal food, etc., abked the storyteller
"whether they were related to the Guggcn-hclms- ."

MATINEE IDOL DEFEATS
JIMMY BUTWELL'S MOUNT

SARATOGA SPRINGS, N. Y., Aug. 24.

i'he veteran Jimmy Butwell and Robinson
engaged In a lively tussle In the opening
sprint here this afternoon, with the veteran,
In charge of Kragonurd, trailing Matinee
Idol, handled bv Robinson, at the finish.
Matinee Idol was backed at 5 to 2, 9 to 10

and 1 to 3. Fragonard paid even money for
plaro.

Summaries:
TIIIHT UAUII, for 0 furlongs:

1. Matlnn.) idol. 112, Hob- - ,..,.,
Inson ..... ...... S to

2. rriKiiiiird. 112. HJtwell 3 to 1 even 2 to 3
3. .So I.on Letty, 10(1. Mc- -

TsKcart . .. IS to 1 5 to 1 II to 2
Time. 1:1.1. Nashville. Chief Lally, Hed Sox.

Valerius ami Umatilla also ran.
nr,i.ti.-ML- i,Ati,, lur uii.i --jiu. .

steeplechase handicap, about 2 miles:
1 The Urook, 130, Holly. . . .

naiiy nay. lav. winimns
n 5 3 to B out
.1 1 3 2 out

3, Manslayer. 134, Haynes. . , . 8 even out
Time. 4:20 Arrhdale also ran.
THIRD HACK, selllnc, mile:

1. Kebo. 110. Obert.... .... 8 to 1 6 to 2 fl to 3

a. Silver Hantlals, 106. Mc- -

Taiwan 13 to S 4 to S to 3
S. First Ballot. 10R Willis. 0 1 2 to 1 4 to 3

Time. 1:43 3 Glory Ilelle. Scarpla II, Pass-
ing Taney and Nashville also ran.

FOUnt1!! IIACE, all ases, hlihweliht handi-
cap. I100O added. 7 furlonss:
1. Tom McTuKcart, 133.

Knapp , .....lltoOStoB out
2. Tea Caddy, 133. J. Mc- -

Tapgurt . sto 15to2 6too
3. Butter Scotch II, 130,

Hanover a t0 1 8 to a' out
Time. 1:28 4.3. Pan Maid, llendrle and Oar- -

baso also ran.
FIFTH 11ACE, ynd up, selllnir,

I0OO Added. mile:
1. Sam McMeekln. ll. But; T ,,, a ,,., s
21 Meditation, 103. Crump, jn to 8 1 4
3. Teep SUht, 101. Mitiraw B to 8 to 2

Time. 1:44! Illue Thistle. Teller. Tie Pin.
Chsrmeuse and Intone also ran.

Regatta Postponed by Rain
MINNEAPOLIS. Minn., Avur. 24. Bain caussd
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STRACHANWINS

FIRST TENNIS SET

Californian Gets Lead on
Lindley Murray Through

Latter's Wildness

WOMEN'S MATCH OFF

FOREST 1IIM.S, N. Y., Aug. 24.
John Strachan took the first set from R.

I.lndley Murray. In tho nemlllnnls In
the national patriotic tennis tournament
here today. Murray's wildness virtually
handed Strachan the set. Murray made bad
returns nnd frequently served double faults,

Murray won the third set, Strachan
appeared to be tiring. His opponent showed
speedy work at the net. He returned
Str.ichan's service with fast drives. Mur-
ray displayed spectacular style. Rain fell
during the third set, but the crowd stuck to
the stands.

The match between Miss Mary Browne
and .Miss Mollle Bjurstedt went over until
tomorrow because of the rain. Miss Bjur-
stedt won the first match. l.

The ereateHt reversal In the tournament
camo yesterday when Richard Norrls Will-

iams 2d, holder of the national singles
championship, was defeated In the semifinal
round of the event by Nathaniel W. Nlles,
of Boston, In four-s- match with the
score, 6.'. Although the result
was foreshadowed somewhat by Williams's
lack of practice and erratic play In the
earlier rounds, the victory was none the less
amazing when It was Indelibly recorded
among tho achievements of the tournament,

Nlles deserves cerdlt for great victory
which should be ono of the brightest mem-

ories of his tennis career, yet for all It was
not convincing of his superiority to the same,
extent had tho title been at stako In the
present event He attained heights of ten-
nis which showed him at his best, probably
stronger than at any time In the last two
years, but Williams was fur from being nt
his best. The skill which carried Williams
to victories over Maurice K. McLoughlln In
the championship of 1914 and William M.
Johnstone In the championship of year ago
showed Itself only In fleeting glimpses. The
Williams of old was on thn coutt for only
about one-fift- h of the match, for the rest of
the time there was plaver of lesser skill.

Phils Rally in Seventh
and Lead Matty's Men

Continued from Paire One
seventh on Klllefer's double nnd Schultc's
single.

FIRST INNING
Groh walked. Kopf singled to left, send

ing Groli to third. Roush fanned. On
Chase's grounder. Nlehoff threw wild to
second with a double play in sight, Groh
scoring. Kopf reaching second nnd Chase
first. Griffith forced Chase. Bancroft to
Nlehoff. Magee doubled to left center,
Kopf and Grlfilth scoring. Nlehoff threw
out Shean. Three runs, two hits, one er-
ror

Paskert popped to Kopf. Bancroft fouled
to Wlnn. Stock singled to center. Crav-ath- 's

terrific drive hit high on the cen-t- ei

field wall for three hacs, Stock scoring.
Luderus fanned. One rn, two hits, no
errors

SECOND INNING
Wlngo singled to left. Rlxey threw out

Eller. Groh singled to left, Wlngo stopping
at third. Paskert got Kopf's fly In short
center and when he threw to the plate,
though Wlngo made no attempt to score,
Oroh took second. Rousch was hit by
pitched ball, filling the base. Chase forced
Wlngo at the plate, Rlxey to Klllefer. No
runs, two hits, no errors.

Whitted filed to Griffith. Niehoft singled
to center. Klllefer lilt the sign In right Just
above the hull, but only got single, Nlehoff
taking third. Rlxey tickled tho fence in
light for single, Nlehoff scoring, Klllefer
taking third The Phllllc3 claimed Eller
made balk while Paskert was at the bat
and when Burns kicked from tho coaching
line, he was banished by Umpire Klem.
Paskert forced Rlxey, Groh to Shean, Kllle-
fer remaining at third. Bancroft filed to
Magee. One run, three hits, no errors.

THIRD INNING
Grlfilth lined to Paskert. Magee lined

to Bancroft. Bancroft threw out Shean.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Stock hit the fenco near the flagpole for
two bases. Cravath popped to Rousch.
Luderus tickled the fence in right with
line 'Irlve for ore baBC, Stock scoring.
Whitted hit Into a double jflay. Kopf to
Shean to Chase. Ono run, two hits, no
errors.

FOURTH INNING
Bancroft threw out Wlngo. Stock threw

out ICller. Nlehoff knocked down Groh'fl
single. Groh died stealing. Klllefer to
Nlehoff. No runs, one hit, no enors.

Nlehoff hit the fence near the flagpole
for two bases. Klllefer was safe, but
Nlehoff was called out when the he was hit

y Klllefer's batted ball. Rlxey sacrificed,
ICller to Chase. Shean threw out Paskert,
No runs, one hit, no errors.

FIFTH INNING
Nlehoff fumbled Kopf's grounder. When

Kopf tried to steal second, Bancroft mado
a leaping one-han- d catch of Klllefer's throw
and touched the runner out. Rousch
fanned. Rlxey threw out Chase. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

Shean threw out Bancroft. Stock filed
to Magee. Cravath fanned. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

SIXTH INNING
CrlRith got double when his drive took

a bad hop nnd hit Stock on the foot. Magee
filed to Whitted. Shean filed to Whitted.
Wlngo singled to center, scoring Grluith.
Kller fanned. One run. two hits, no errors.

Luderus tiled to Rousch. Whitted popped
to Shean. Nlehoff filed to Kopf. No runs,
no hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING
Groh singled to center. Kopf hit Into

fast double play, Nlehoff to Bancroft to Lu
derus. Rousch slnsled to left. Nlehoff
threw out Chase. No runs, two hits, no er-
rors.

Klllefer doubled to left, Schulte batted
In place of Rlxey, and Dugey ran for Kllle-
fer, Schulte hit the fence In right with
line drive for one base, Dugey scoring.,
When Paskert bunted, Chase threw wild to
second, Schulte reaching third and Paskert
second. Bancroft singled to center. Hcorlng
Schulte and Paskert, Bancroft taking sec-

ond on the throw to the plate. Stock sacri-
ficed, Kller to Shean, Cravath smashed tho
fence In center for three bases, Bancroft
scoring, Shean threw out Luderus, Cravath
remaining at third. Kopf threw out Whitted.
Four runs, four hits, one error.

Kutztovvn Race Results
Free. tor-al- l. purse (300, best two In three

htati:
Hoan Hal,

Conn.
r. v.

V

Uronson, Otw Haven,

Kckert.Peter Stevens, b. ( . Heading--. .
Han Jacinto, b. ".. Mott, Philadelphia..
Jo Hoy. lilk. IT, Dan Leary, VVVst Lhes- -

Sellers V.. "bV "..' Eckert, Heading-
TlmeSiOm. 2W3H. .

'"0 class pace, purse )w;
Candy Kid. d. .. McOrath, Pottstown

Burns, s. ., Case. Klem- -

Ilu'sterM..:r'. .'. i.u'dwlV.'AVhoV::::
Ullls, b. m., Uraucher. Heading ...

Fray. . ., Uarrlson, lloads- -

Timne-a-
:i5i. .' 'aiYoiV V,m:

2:ls clses trot, purse $300:
Wortha McKlnney, b. m.. Commlnrs,

Achren"1 b. 's.,' ' TayloV; ' Wllmlnitoii'.
Deed Tinker, L. a .' Clarkson. Hagsrs.

town. Md ""!,;; iV'"'v.ihrvn Ingram, b. m.. . ....
n.i Direct, b. m.,v Garrison,
B.,aonrthN6tf.-t- 'A Molt.-

- Phlli:
Xney'Hi
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HEINIE GROH MAY NOT BE KING
OF THIRD SACKERS, BUT HE Igf
EASILY AMONG THE TOP-NOTCH- E)

Learned on the Sand Lots and Finally Larid
vvitn Giants, wno Traded Him to Cm--

cmnati tor a H'ainrfi "vr

"HniEff the critics select the king of the
National League's third basemen.

Helnlo Oroh In suro to recelvo much
The diminutive Infleldcr!l'aylng has been an Important factor In

the success of Matthew con's club, may, not
be the greatest third baseman In the pas-tim- e,

but he i one of the bcM. Recentlymany experts havo compared his work with
ce.'li.l0f.Htlnl?,5''lm' wh0 th" 8eason ' CO"'

r.m "J6 "ccr of "" thlrrt acker.
Oroh ib.adi to ",u mtI tale about
last r.J ha', de"lopel rapidly In the

fne flT,?""' JCot on'y "vo his bat-- iJj. .?, .."' a".1K, he" of "distance to the
i.ti,lclf ,lrlve ,oward the top, but his

fn.hil8.h.lp .I.,a8.ncu,c1 Prominently In the

nVv.J Dfhleh nro ,ral rh-p- . nt flr.it:
nnfini . " nn1 ni" i'cKechnle. alter-sto- p

Becmid' ""J Hly Kopf, at short- -

Learned on Sand Lots
..o itmc star of the Reds was born InRochester NY, In 1S8D. and acquired his,t 1!asclml1 ,ralnnu on the sand lots oftnat city Oroh pluved with many clubsin lie neighborhood during his youth. He

look up the game because he preferred
?,,,, t0 nny 0,hor tlne of endeavor.

",l(I"'t necome a ball player because
1 liked a llfo of ease." he remarked In
recounting the circumstances of his

! tho Bnnie. "As a matter ofract. a ball plnycr'a life Is not a bed ofroses. It entails hard work.
"As far back as I am able to rememberI loved to play baseball. In my youth I

dreamed of becoming a great pitcher likeAmos Ruslc. but iny small stature pre-
vented my ever becoming a pitcher. I didpitch for sonic of the clubs I played withIn my youngsterliood, nnd mado a prettygood showing at that, but when I got Intofaster circles I nbandonedtho pitching and becamo an Infielder. Since
then I have played every position on tho
Infield, oven getting a chance at first baseon one occasion.

"My favorite position, however, la ihini
base, and I am doing my utmobt at thatpost to help the Reds keep up In the race
this seasonfl I am confident that our club
will bo In the fight all the way. I d,o notsay It Is a great club, but it Is a

team, the boys are hitting nnd thepitching Is beyond the average. Nobody
can laugh at the Reds today. We are allplaying for Matty, and I will go on tecord
now ns Faying that he Is the finest manager
for whom I ever played. He Is destined
to become one of the really great leadeis
of the game."

Played First in Oshkosh
Groh's first piofesslonal engagement was

with the Oshkosh club In 190S, when that
team was a member of the Wisconsin nnd
Illinois League Although he batted only
.161 In 119 games, he played buch a smart
fielding game nt shortstop that year that he
was retained, and tho next season ho Jumped
his batting average to .285 for 113 games.
Ever since then ho has managed to keep his
mark well above tho .250 notch, raising It to
297 In 1910, while still playing with Osh

ii!!f JiBiKwisMU

come tomor-
row butcome
early to avoid
the rush.

you save $2.05
on eacn pair

All $0.00
Value Cus.
torn Bench
Made

53.43
All Whit.
Buck u
fords $3.40

1

H,

14 Market bst. 12th 13ta bts,
4t Market St.. bet. 4th and Olti Uts.
117 itoriu am ni., near unerry bu
zia North HtU hi., bet. llacs
4zz houtu pi., near tn 01.

VlDS

1111 Month HI., bet. Ilroail 16th fits.
144 Kenalncten bat. Tork Cum--

IUI
berland 8 Is., tai.AirS.'

?:

kosh, nnd to .333 vvhlln rnverlnir .h.lfor Buffalo In the Eastern League in 1

j.is dcsi nailing mark while In theLeague was attained In J915, white In
service of the Reds, and It was .290.

In 1910 Cleveland put In draft, cl
for Oroh, nnd he left Oshkosh. nnlv ti
sent to Decatur, of the Throe I League,
will!.-.-

, cum ne was sold to the ulants.vNew York team had plenty ofinnelders''
season, and August 3 he was sent to Buon an optional agreement. 'A,

itinniR 1 rnriMi if im fi
1912 he was recalled bv th r.l.intn.

still the team was .im '.uK
fielders, and ns it was thought Groh'a baUrl'
ung wasn't quite good for the iMttstfMP!
nf the club he ...... ...i May 22,Jo ,q'AkX

Oroh has been with the Reds ever
id often regret has been expressed that-H- f r,7

ted to eret mm RlaaSV
ed ranldly after lolnlne the .;

until today ho divides wltli such
Zimmerman. Mowrey and Gardner ih
Unction of being one of the greatest th!
imscmcn 111 mo

CHARLES LARSEN WINS

iiiu uuainij AiiUKiUAa..,i.r:v

Wisconsin Stato Champion M
Big Event With n

of 98

SOL'TH SHORE COUNTRY CLUB
CAGO, Aug. 21. Charlie Larsen. of VTA,'? 'fj'J.... .... . . ' T - , r.paca, wis., state cliamplon. today won' Vm ,fi
gtand American handicap, the feature event 'a
Of tne ir tnnrnev nnw Viclnir tiaiMX ?ltl)ry 1

at tho Shore Country Club. Kte'm
score was ys. skw""!

Mrs. L G. Vogel, of Detroit. Mich,,
tho national woman's
a scorn of 87 out of 100 from tho sixteen- -
yard rlie.

Homer Chirk, of Alton. 111., vvon'thn nx. ,idfi
tlonal professional rhamnionshrn with m!. .f
score of 91 out of 100 from 'tho ' .i?Wa
yard rise w. It. Ctosby, of O'Fallon. IlL, t Wwas second with 92. - t4tA'

It O. Hclkes, of Dayton, O.. and H. D. ' J, :" J
(llbbs. of Union City. Tcnn.. tied for i
with scores of 91.

EDGE HILL. Pa.. Aug. 24. There
n most exciting finish to the matd
between Sam team and the team

by the Lu Lu
Temple Country Bonnet
by u mnrgin of 22 J points to 20. 'Not
a little to do with the lctorv of Dennett1
team was tho defeat of of TaxM
W Freeland Kendrlck nt the hands 3?i,jbtfh--
Mayor Thomas B. Smith. At the end xit
tho round his Honor tho Mayor wan four

1

Iiuica lu me hwu . X a
An dinner followed the $

and the members of Ward's team had tnsr ii ."a
..i . n .I... .1.. iiii i .. t.a...i.''.'lutiinui ui mining mc uiu iui uum niaajn. Wi M

the dinner a entertain
mont was given at which the wives, slstera
cousins, aunls, etc., of the wr
present. 1
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Oxford Sale
Ends Tomorrow

EaraH

Remember,

purchased.
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TTHIS positively
these Nationally

famous &.00 value Oxfords,
closing tomorrow night.

haven't advantage
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10c. Corn Cure.

reduced te 70
SOc. Bath SllsDers.

reduced to 39a
31.00 Orergsitsrs re-
duced to BOo
10c Summer Feltlnaoics
reduced to 7o

White and
PalmBeactt,
Oxfords

Made with "Nu-Tex- " fibre soles and heels
in White and Palm Beach Canvas.
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